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fU. April l955

Kr. Henr,y It la.ngen

l4 Millltoe.d

Maple- Shade, lfev Jeraey-

Dear

~.

Ia.tsgens

X 'Want to thank you tor yOl.U" very n1cQ il$tter of 18 AprU vith
yQUl' tlongntttUations about our v1nn1ng tho 1oJ.aer Shakes~ Library
prih. ~ -.nuscript 1• in the bands of" a prQspeetive p1blltther a.t
the JDDe.nt and it~ be a little while before AbY amwunoe.ment about
publication will be mde. We have, hQ-wver, 4MIX'Y hop$ that it will

be published aorll8time durirJg thi• year.

'

.

I had received your letter t:tr 20 March /e.n4 there are .-vere.l
reasons tor the dP.la.y 1n eomni!ntillg thereo~' r1rat ot all., Yr:Alr
letter arrived while I wu •till in Europs on a tov weeks- attieial.
'bu.Mineaa and ot course it bad to vait a little on that aeeount. Next:.t
u aoon u I returned I instituted a query to see vba.t happened and
betore I got the report on that I was taken· do\fll \t1. th a heart attaak
and am present:cy in the hospita.l -wMr& they ,ay they are going to
keep me ~or a littla 'While longer,. At a.n;y rate, I 1ot the report
toSay and the d1tf1culty seems to be that ~Ue on the ona band t~y
dit1n't appear to need people 'With your ept\!;d.alizecl voca.t1ona.l experience and bac~J on the other band' ·you taile4 to indicate
on your application blaxlk anything aboUt~ experi.(tnee aa editor
or m CRYP.roGRAM, which :t ta1ce 1t ia •till tho ot:tieial Journal or
the American Cryptogram Aasoai&tion.
','1.

~t it bo11G dow to 1• thitl, i.:r you
to ah&nge your
vocation to aomethirlg having to 4o v1th tht:' aeyptoeraph:tc buainesa,
you llQUld bave to be }Il"tt~ to •tart ·~t •' more lt!Odeat ealar;y than
wu indicated in this application u & ~n!Jtw,nl1 .nanlbl,y
I
don't think ve aould start you oft at ~hing like that vithou.t
either =tch ~ •etue.l l!rX.PGrience in ~ bwJines& ar Vith an advanced
de;ree at some good unive:r1ity. I kno~ '$®.Will be ;lad that l -.m
bei.JJa frank about thia as I don't beli•ve in beatina around. the bush.
It thia intereata you at all, :t coUld find <:aUt wha.t the DJ&Ximum
entrance alary WOUld be in your caee.' ·,
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f.hanking

you qain -ror rou:r

o~t~tions.
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